Standard BNI® Email Signature
All BNI® National Directors, Executive Directors, Director Consultants, and Regional Administrative Staff should
use the standard BNI email signature for all internal and external email communications.

Standard Font
The official font of BNI® is Helvetica Neue. Because this typeface is no longer a standard font in most software
programs, including Microsoft® Office, Arial should be used in all email communications. The email signature
should also be in Arial font.

Standard Format
The standard template for the BNI email signature is as follows:

First and Last Name | Position – Region
[Optional line if you represent multiple regions]
phone: number | mobile: number | fax: number | skype: name
bni.com

Changing the Way the World Does Business®
optional address line
optional secondary address line
optional tertiary address line
BNI member referrals generated over $11 Billion USD
for member organizations in 2016

Learn how you can build your own business by
leading BNI’s growth in a new region or country.
The information contained in this e-mail is strictly confidential and for the use of the addressee only. Notice is hereby given that
any disclosure, use or copying of the information by anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited and may be illegal. If
you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by return email. The sender and BNI ® do not
accept liability for any damage sustained as a result of software viruses and advises that you carry out your own virus checks
before opening any attachment.

NOTE: Do not forget to include a privacy notice on all outgoing mail. The standard privacy notice currently used
by the BNI Global Support Team is included above as an example. Please make sure that you meet the privacy
requirement of your country. For example, in the UK, the sender’s address needs to be included in the privacy
notice.

Signature Customizations

Signature Examples:

Where to find the Standard Email Template
The standard template can be found in the BNI Resource Center in the HELP section of BNI Connect®. After
logging into BNI Connect®, click on the

(question mark) in the upper right hand corner:

When the Support Page loads, click on the BNI Resource Center tile:

Click on the BNI Branding Standards and Logos link:

BNI Standard Templates
Power Point Template
Business Card Template
Email Signature
Europe Letterhead Template
Americas Letterhead Template
Asia Letterhead Template
India Letterhead Template

How to set up your Email Signature in Microsoft® Outlook
1.

Create a new email message.

2.

On the Message tab, in the Include group, choose Signature > Signatures.

3.

Under Select signature to edit, choose New, and in the New Signature dialog box, type a name for
the signature.

4.

Under Choose default signature, set the following options for your signature:
o In the Email account list, choose an email account to associate with the signature. You
can have different signatures for each email account.
o

In the New messages list, choose the signature that you want to be added automatically to
all new email messages.

o

In the Replies/forwards list, choose the signature that you want to be added automatically
(auto sign) when you reply to or forward messages. Otherwise, accept the default option
of (none).

5. Copy the new BNI email signature from the Word template. Under Edit signature, paste the signature, edit
to add your contact information, and then choose OK.

Copy then paste new signature here

IMPORTANT: If you have a Microsoft Office 365 account, and you use Outlook and Outlook on the web or
Outlook on the web for business, you need to create a signature in each.

Implementation
Please implement and start using the new BNI email signature immediately. If you have any questions or
difficulties setting up your email signature, please contact branding@bni.com.

